Discourse on Setting in Motion the Wheel of the Dhamma
Thus have I heard: Once, the Blessed One was staying in the Deer Park at Isipatana, near Baranasi. There the Blessed One addressed the group of five bhikkhus: There are two extremes, bhikkhus, which should not be followed by one who has gone forth from the worldly life: sensual indulgence, which is low, course, vulgar, ignoble and unprofitable; and self-torment, which is painful, ignoble and unprofitable. Bhikkhus, by avoiding these two extremes the Tathàgata has realised the Middle Way that gives vision and understanding, and leads to peace, higher wisdom, enlightenment and nibbàna. And what is the middle way realised by the Tathàgata, which gives vision and understanding, and leads to peace, higher wisdom, enlightenment and nibbàna? It is thisthe Noble Eightfold Path, namely, right understanding (sammà diññhi), right intention (sammà saïkappo) right speech (sammà vàcà), right action (sammà kammanto), right livelihood (sammà àjãvo), right effort (sammà vàyàmo), right mindfulness (sammà sati) and right concentration (sammà samàdhi). This, bhikkhus, is the middle way realised by the Tathàgata, which gives vision and understanding, and leads to peace, higher wisdom, enlightenment and nibbàna. Now this, bhikkhus, is the Noble Truth of dukkha (unsatisfactoriness): birth is dukkha; ageing is dukkha; and death is dukkha; sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair are dukkha; association with the unloved is dukkha; separation from the loved is dukkha; Lying, sitting, standing, walking, indeed everywhere, May the calm-making Buddhas always protect you with bliss, And you, protected by them, freed from all fear, Freed from all illness, freed from all torments, Having gone beyond hatred, may you attain Nibbàna. By the truth of these things, by discipline, patience and the power of loving-kindness, May they guard you in health and happiness.
In the eastern direction are beings of mighty power, May they guard you in health and happiness.
In the southern direction are beings of mighty power, May they guard you in health and happiness.
In the western direction are beings of mighty power, May they guard you in health and happiness.
In the northern direction are beings of mighty power, May they guard you in health and happiness. 3. ( i) With the thought: "This is the noble truth of the cessation of dukkha," there arose in me vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
(ii) With the thought: "This is the noble truth of the cessation of dukkha, and this cessation of dukkha has to be realised," there arose in me, bhikkhus, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
(iii) With the thought: "This is the noble truth of the cessation of dukkha, and this cessation of dukkha has been realised," there arose in me, bhikkhus, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
4. (i) With the thought: "This is the noble truth of the way leading to the cessation of dukkha," there arose in me, bhikkhus, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
(ii) With the thought: "This is the noble truth of the way leading to the cessation of dukkha, and this way has to be developed," there arose in me, bhikkhus, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before.
(iii) With the thought: "This is the noble truth of the way leading to the cessation of dukkha, and this way has been developed," there arose in me, bhikkhus, vision, knowledge, insight, wisdom, light, concerning things unknown before. So long, bhikkhus, as my knowledge and vision of reality regarding these four noble truths, in these three phases -these twelve aspects-was not fully clear to me, 
Sumano sumano dhãro Revato rati-vaóóhano
Sobhito guõa-sampanno Anoma-dassã jan'uttamo.
Solo Introduction:
We will now recite the discourse given by the Great Hero (The Buddha), As a protection for virtue-loving human beings, Against harm from all evil-doing, malevolent non-humans Who are displeased with the Buddha's Teachings.
The âñànàñiya Protectiont ('The Twenty-Eight Buddhas')
Praise be to Vipassã, possessed of vision and glory, Praise be to Sikhã too, sympathetic to all beings, Praise be to Vessabhu, cleansed of stains, and of ardent ways, Praise be to Konàgamana, true Brahmin reached to perfection, Praise be to Kassapa, in every way set free, Praise be to Aïgãrasa, the glorious son of the Sakyas, He who taught this Dhamma for dispelling all dukkha. All of them quenched of passion for the world by clearly seeing it as it truly is, They, of gentle speech, mighty ones of ripe wisdom. Praise be to Gotama who is for the benefit of devas and humans, Perfect in knowledge and conduct; mighty one of ripe wisdom, Perfect in knowledge and conduct; we revere the Buddha Gotama. I pay homage to all the Buddhas who have arisen, great sages, Taõhaïkara the great hero, Medhaïkara of great renown, Saranaïkara the world-benefitter, Dãpaïkara the resplendent, Koõóa¤¤o, liberator of the people, Maïgalo, a leader among men, Sumano, glad and wise, Revato, increaser of joy, Sobhito, abounding in merit, Anomadassã, highest of people, Dhamma-cakkappavattana Sutta 7 udapàdi. Taÿ kho pan'idaÿ dukkha-samudayo ariyasaccaÿ pahãnan-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi.
Idaÿ dukkha-nirodho ariya-saccan-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi. Taÿ kho pan'idaÿ dukkha-nirodho ariya-saccaÿ sacchikàtabban-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi. Taÿ kho pan'idaÿ dukkha-nirodho ariya-saccaÿ sacchikatan-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi.
Idaÿ dukkha-nirodha-gàminã-pañipadà ariya-saccan-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi. Taÿ kho pan'idaÿ dukkha-nirodhagàminã-pañipadà ariya-saccaÿ bhàvetabban-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi. Taÿ kho pan'idaÿ dukkha-nirodhagàminã-pañipadà ariya-saccaÿ bhàvitan-ti me bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu, cakkhuÿ udapàdi ¤àõaÿ udapàdi pa¤¤à udapàdi vijjà udapàdi àloko udapàdi.
[Yàva-kãva¤-ca me bhikkhave] imesu catåsu ariya-saccesu, evan-ti-parivaññaÿ dvà-das'àkàraÿ yathà-bhåtaÿ I did not declare the realisation of incomparable, perfect enlightenment to the world with its Devas, Màras and Brahmas, and to the mass of beings with its Gods and Humans. But when, bhikkhus, my knowledge and vision of reality regarding these four noble truths in three phasesthese twelve aspects-was fully clear to me, I declared the realisation of incomparable, perfect enlightenment to the world with its Devas, Màras and Brahmas, and to the mass of beings with its Gods and humans. Moreover, the knowledge and vision arose in me: "Unshakeable is my deliverance. This is the last birth. Now there is no more becoming for me." This is what the Blessed One said. The group of five bhikkhus were glad at heart and approved of the words of the Blessed One. Now during this discourse, the passionless, pure seeing of the truth appeared to the Venerable Konda¤¤a: everything that has the characteristic of arising has the characteristic of ceasing. When the Wheel of Dhamma had thus been set rolling by the Blessed One, the Devas of the earth raised the cry: "In the Deer Park at Isipatana, near Baranasi, the unsurpassed Wheel of Dhamma has been set rolling by the Blessed One, and no recluse, Deva, Màra, Brahma, or other being in the world can stop it." The Deva-kings of the four quarters, hearing the cry of the Devas of the earth, also raised the cry; the Devas of the Thirty-Three, hearing the cry of the Deva-kings of the four quarters, also raised the cry; impressions received by the nose; no longer fascinated by the tongue, by tastes, by tongue-consciousness by impressions received by the tongue, or by whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, that arises conditioned by impressions received by the tongue; no longer fascinated by the mind, by the things of the mind, by mind-consciousness, by impressions received by the mind, or by whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, that arises conditioned by impressions received by the mind. With the ending of fascination there is dispassion; having abandoned passion, there is liberation; and with liberation there is the realisation of freedom. The understanding arises: "Birth is exhausted, and the Holy Life has been lived out; what is to be done is done, there is no more of this to come." This is what the Blessed One said. The bhikkhus were glad and approved of his words. Now, during this discourse the hearts of those thousand bhikkhus were liberated from taints through clinging no more.
Here ends The Fire Sermon
Dhamma-cakkappavattana Sutta 9 ¤àõa-dassanaÿ na suvisuddhaÿ ahosi, n'eva tàvàhaÿ bhikkhave sadevake loke samàrake sabrahmake, sassamaõa-bràhmaõiyà pajàya sadeva-manussàya, anuttaraÿ sammà-sambodhiÿ abhi-sambuddho pacca¤¤àsiÿ. Yato ca kho me bhikkhave imesu catåsu ariya-saccesu, evan-ti-parivaññaÿ dvà-das'àkàraÿ yathàbhåtaÿ ¤àõa-dassanaÿ suvisuddhaÿ ahosi, athàhaÿ bhikkhave sadevake loke samàrake sabrahmake, sassamaõa-bràhmaõiyà pajàya sadeva-manussàya, anuttaraÿ sammà-sambodhiÿ abhisambuddho pacca¤¤àsiÿ, ¤àõa¤-ca pana me dassanaÿ udapàdi: akuppà me vimutti, ayam-antimà jàti, n'atthi dàni punabbhavo-ti." Idam-avoca Bhagavà. Attamanà pa¤cavaggiyà bhikkhå Bhagavato bhàsitaÿ abhinanduÿ. Imasmi¤-ca pana veyyàkaraõasmiÿ bha¤¤amàne, âyasmato Koõóa¤¤assa virajaÿ vãta-malaÿ dhammacakkhuÿ udapàdi. Yaï-ki¤ci samudaya-dhammaÿ sabban-taÿ nirodha-dhamman-ti.
[Pavattite ca Bhagavatà] dhamma-cakke, bhummà devà saddam-anussàvesuÿ: "Etam-Bhagavatà Bàràõasiyaÿ Isipatane Migadàye anuttaraÿ dhamma-cakkaÿ pavattitaÿ, appañivattiyaÿ samaõena và bràhmaõena và devena và màrena và brahmunà và kenaci và lokasminti." Bhummànaÿ devànaÿ saddaÿ sutvà, Càtummahàràjikà devà saddam-anussàvesuÿ. Càtummahà-ràjikànaÿ devànaÿ saddaÿ sutvà, Tàvatiÿsà devà saddamanussàvesuÿ. Tàvatiÿsànaÿ devànaÿ saddaÿ sutvà, Yàmà devà saddam-anussàvesuÿ. Yàmànaÿ devànaÿ the Yàma Devas, hearing the cry of the Devas of the Thirty-Three, also raised the cry; the Devas of Delight, hearing the cry of the Yàma Devas, also raised the cry; the Devas of Creativity, hearing the cry of the Devas of Delight, also raised the cry; the Devas Who Delight in the Work of Other Devas, hearing the cry of the Devas of Creativity, also raised the cry; the Devas attendant on the Brahma Gods, hearing the cry of the Devas Who Delight in the Work of Other Devas, also raised the cry: "In the Deer Park at Isipatana, near Baranasi, the unsurpassed Wheel of Dhamma has been set rolling by the Blessed One, and no recluse, Deva, Mara, Brahma, or other being in the world can stop it." Thus in a moment, in a flash, at that very hour, word of the turning of the Wheel of Dhamma soared up to the realm of the Brahma Gods and this ten-thousandfold world system shook and rocked and quaked; and a boundless, sublime radiance surpassing the glory of the Devas appeared on earth. Then the Blessed One made the utterance: 'Truly, Konda¤¤a has understood, Konda¤¤a has understood." Thus it was that Venerable Konda¤¤a got the name, 'Konda¤¤a-who-understands. ' Here ends the Discourse on Setting in Motion the Wheel of the Dhamma Burning with what? Burning with the fire of greed, with the fire of aversion, with the fire of delusion; it is burning with birth, ageing, sorrow, grief and despair, I declare. The mind is burning, the things of the mind are burning, mind-consciousness is burning, impressions received by the mind are burning, and whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, conditioned by impressions received by the mind, that too is burning. Burning with what? Burning with the fire of greed, with the fire of aversion, with the fire of delusion; it is burning with birth, ageing, sorrow, grief and despair, I declare. Bhikkhus, a Noble Disciple who has listened well, sees this, and is no longer fascinated by the eye, by forms, by eyeconsciousness, by impressions received by the eye, or by whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, that arises conditioned by impressions received by the eye; no longer fascinated by the ear, by sounds, by ear-consciousness, by impressions received by the ear, or by whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, that arises conditioned by impressions received by the ear; no longer fascinated by the nose, by odours, by olfactory-consciousness, by impressions received by the nose, or by whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, that arises conditioned by saddaÿ sutvà, Tusità devà saddam-anussàvesuÿ. Tusitànaÿ devànaÿ saddaÿ sutvà, Nimmàna-ratã devà saddam-anussàvesuÿ. Nimmàna-ratãnaÿ devànaÿ saddaÿ sutvà, Para-nimmita-vasa-vattã devà saddam-anussàvesuÿ. Para-nimmita-vasa-vattãnaÿ devànaÿ saddaÿ sutvà, Brahma-kàyikà devà saddamanussàvesuÿ: "Etam-Bhagavatà Bàràõasiyaÿ Isipatane Migadàye anuttaraÿ dhamma-cakkaÿ pavattitaÿ, appañivattiyaÿ samaõena và bràhmaõena và devena và màrena và brahmunà và kenaci và lokasmin-ti."
Iti-ha tena khaõena tena muhuttena, yàva brahma-lokà saddo abbhuggacchi. Aya¤-ca dasa-sahassã loka-dhàtu, saïkampi sampakampi sampavedhi. Appamàõo ca oëàro obhàso loke pàtur-ahosi, atikkamm'eva devànaÿ dev'ànubhàvaÿ.
Atha kho Bhagavà udànaÿ udànesi: "A¤¤àsi vata bho Koõóa¤¤o, a¤¤àsi vata bho Koõóa¤¤o-ti." Iti-h'idaÿ àyasmato Koõóa¤¤assa, A¤¤à-koõóa¤¤o'tv-eva nàmaÿ, ahosã-ti.
Dhamma-cakkappavattana Suttaÿ Niññhitaÿ.

Anatta-lakkhaõa Sutta
Solo Introduction:
All beings should take pains to understand the characteristic of anattà-non-self-which provides matchless deliverance from self-belief and self-perception as taught by the supreme Buddha. This teaching is for the perfect comprehension of meditators of perceived truths, for the development of perfect knowledge of these perceived phenomena, and for the investigation with understanding of all defiled mind-moments. The consequence of this is total deliverance, and desirous of bringing this teaching out with its great benefit, let us now recite this sutta. Kàyo àditto. Phoññhabbà àdittà. Kàya-vi¤¤àõaÿ àdittaÿ. Kàya-samphasso àditto. Yam-p'idaÿ kàya-samphassa-paccayà uppajjati vedayitaÿ, sukhaÿ và dukkhaÿ và adukkham-asukhaÿ và, tam-pi àdittaÿ. and whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neitherpleasant-nor-unpleasant, conditioned by impressions received by the ear, that too is burning. Burning with what? Burning with the fire of greed, with the fire of aversion, with the fire of delusion; it is burning with birth, ageing, sorrow, grief and despair, I declare. The nose is burning, odours are burning, olfactory-consciousness is burning, impressions received by the nose are burning, and whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, conditioned by impressions received by the nose, that too is burning. Burning with what? Burning with the fire of greed, with the fire of aversion, with the fire of delusion; it is burning with birth, ageing, sorrow, grief and despair, I declare. The tongue is burning, tastes are burning, taste-consciousness is burning, impressions received by the tongue are burning, and whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, conditioned by impressions received by the tongue, that too is burning. Burning with what? Burning with the fire of greed, with the fire of aversion, with the fire of delusion; it is burning with birth, ageing, sorrow, grief and despair, I declare. The body is burning, tactile objects are burning, body-consciousness is burning, impressions received by the body are burning, and whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, conditioned by impressions received by the body, that too is burning. 
The Discourse on the Characteristic of Non-self
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Anatta-lakkhaõa Sutta
âditta-pariyàya Sutta
Solo Introduction: With his skill in training the trainable, the All-transcendent Buddha, clear speaker, teacher of highest knowledge, he who expounds the Dhamma and Vinaya (training) that is fitting and worthy to the people, teaching this delightful fire-parable to meditators of highest skill has liberated those who listen with the liberation that needs no further training, through the true investigation of the wise and attentive. Let us recite this Sutta displaying the characteristics of dukkha.
The Fire Sermon
Thus have I heard: Once the Blessed One was staying near Gaya, on Gaya Head, together with a thousand bhikkhus. There the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus: Bhikkhus, all things are burning. And what, bhikkhus, are all the things that are burning? The eye is burning, forms are burning, eye-consciousness is burning, impressions received by the eye are burning, and whatever feeling, pleasant, unpleasant, or neither-pleasant-nor-unpleasant, conditioned [Taÿ kiÿ ma¤¤atha bhikkhave,] råpaÿ niccaÿ và aniccaÿ và-ti?" "Aniccaÿ bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ và taÿ sukhaÿ và-ti?" "Dukkhaÿ bhante." That which is impermanent, unsatisfactory, subject to change, can it rightly be regarded thus: "This is mine, this am I, this is my (true) self?" "No, Venerable Sir." What do you think, bhikkhus, is feeling permanent or impermanent? "Impermanent, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, is it satisfactory or unsatisfactory? "Unsatisfactory, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, unsatisfactory, subject to change, can it rightly be regarded thus: "This is mine, this am I, this is my (true) self?" "No, Venerable Sir." What do you think, bhikkhus, is perception permanent or impermanent? "Impermanent, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, is it satisfactory or unsatisfactory? "Unsatisfactory, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, unsatisfactory, subject to change, can it rightly be regarded thus: "This is mine, this am I, this is my (true) self?" "No, Venerable Sir." What do you think, bhikkhus, are mental formations permanent or impermanent? "Impermanent, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, is it satisfactory or unsatisfactory? "Unsatisfactory, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, unsatisfactory, subject to change, can it rightly be regarded thus: "This is mine, this am I, this is my (true) Similarly, whatever are mental formations, past, future or presently arisen, whether in oneself or external, whether coarse or subtle, whether inferior or superior, whether far or near, should be seen with right understanding thus: "This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self." Similarly, whatever is consciousness, past, future or presently arisen, whether in oneself or external, whether coarse or subtle, whether inferior or superior, whether far or near, should be seen with right understanding thus: "This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self." Bhikkhus, a wise Noble Disciple who has listened well, sees this, and is no longer fascinated by form, no longer fascinated by feeling, no longer fascinated by perception, no longer fascinated by mental formations, no longer fascinated by consciousness. Becoming dispassionate, his passion fades away; with the fading of passion his heart is liberated; when liberated there comes the knowledge: it is liberated. He understands: birth is exhausted, the Holy Life has been lived out, what was to be done is done, there is no more of this to come. This is what the Blessed One said. The bhikkhus of the group of five were glad, and they delighted in his words. Now, while this discourse was being delivered the hearts of those five bhikkhus were liberated from taints through clinging no more.
Here ends the Discourse on the Characteristic of Non-self "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ vipariõàma-dhammaÿ, kallaÿ nu taÿ samanupassituÿ: Etaÿ mama eso'ham-asmi eso me attà-ti?" "No h'etaÿ bhante." Taÿ kiÿ ma¤¤atha bhikkhave, vedanà niccà và aniccà và-ti?" "Aniccà bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ và taÿ sukhaÿ và-ti?" "Dukkhaÿ bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ vipariõàma-dhammaÿ, kallaÿ nu taÿ samanupassituÿ: Etaÿ mama eso'ham-asmi eso me attà-ti?" "No h'etaÿ bhante." "Taÿ kiÿ ma¤¤atha bhikkhave, sa¤¤à niccà và aniccà và-ti?" "Aniccà bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ và taÿ sukhaÿ và-ti?" "Dukkhaÿ bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ vipariõàma-dhammaÿ, kallaÿ nu taÿ samanupassituÿ: Etaÿ mama eso'ham-asmi eso me attà-ti?" "No h'etaÿ bhante." "Taÿ kiÿ ma¤¤atha bhikkhave, saïkhàrà niccà và aniccà và-ti?" "Aniccà bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ và taÿ sukhaÿ và-ti?" "Dukkhaÿ bhante." "Yam-panàniccaÿ dukkhaÿ vipariõàma-dhammaÿ, kallaÿ nu taÿ samanupassituÿ:
What do you think, bhikkhus, is consciousness permanent or impermanent? "Impermanent, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, is it satisfactory or unsatisfactory? "Unsatisfactory, Venerable Sir." That which is impermanent, unsatisfactory, subject to change, can it rightly be regarded thus: "This is mine, this am I, this is my (true) self?" "No, Venerable Sir." Therefore, bhikkhus, whatever is form, past, future or presently arisen, whether in oneself or external, whether coarse or subtle, whether inferior or superior, whether far or near, should be seen with right understanding thus: "This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self." Similarly, whatever are feelings, past, future or presently arisen, whether in oneself or external, whether coarse or subtle, whether inferior or superior, whether far or near, should be seen with right understanding thus: "This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self." Similarly, whatever is perception, past, future or presently arisen, whether in oneself or external, whether coarse or subtle, whether inferior or superior, whether far or near, should be seen with right understanding thus: "This is not mine, this am I not, this is not my self."
